
COUNTY CONNECTION 
 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
  
 
 
  

Pamela Norman…...1st…….Juvenile Detention 
  

Bradley Dodson…….10th…….Sheriff’s Dept. 
  

Crystal Webley….13th……..Juvenile Detention 
  

Wendy Anderson…14th..Eureka Animal Control 
  

Kirk Kraft………...16th………...Sheriff’s Dept. 
  

Vicki French……….17th..Clerk and Recorder 
  

Dale White……..17th…...Sheriff’s Dept. 
   

Ric Kesling………...22nd……..IT Dept. 
  

Karmen McKinney…….22nd………….N.L.C.A. 
  

Jean Holder………...24th……….Sheriff’s Dept. 
  

Craig Schultz…….24th…….Libby Road Dept. 
  
 
 

June, 2015  
 

 
 
 

Montana Athletic Center 
 

MAC offers numerous group exercises. 
Check out the mac at 
www.maclibby.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Lincoln County Human Resources 
Dallas Shaw 

Birthday Pictures.  
 

If you know someone whose birthday is coming 
up and you can get a picture of them. Grab it 

and email me at dshaw@libby.org 
 

 
So many candles… 

So little cake.  
  

 

http://www.google.com/imgres?hl=en&sa=X&tbo=d&biw=1676&bih=840&tbm=isch&tbnid=uEETJMBIa1cBeM:&imgrefurl=http://www.clker.com/clipart-4489.html&docid=guawscX4rnNY3M&imgurl=http://www.clker.com/cliparts/d/5/0/b/11949867001754692741balloons_01.svg.hi.png&w=576&h=598&ei=YnrbUOTdOezOigKL_4EY&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=461&vpy=146&dur=2086&hovh=229&hovw=220&tx=111&ty=87&sig=108150758950468832036&page=1&tbnh=145&tbnw=139&start=0&ndsp=49&ved=1t:429,r:4,s:0,i:169
http://www.maclibby.com/


 
  

SAFETY CORNER 
 

June, 2015  
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INFORMATION 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The KVH’s TracVision L2 Satellite TV System 
Wins RoadStar’s “Most Valuable Product” 
Award for mobile satellite TV and is 
considered one of the most advanced land-
mobile satellite tracking systems available 
today.  
DIRECTV® and DISH Network™ systems 
transmit digital audio and video data from 
land-based transmitters to a satellite “parked” 
above the equator. Each satellite relays the 
signals in spot beams covering the continental 
United States. 
 
TracVision L2/S2 automatically identifies, 
locks onto, and receives signals from the 
appropriate satellite. TracVision S2 is 
designed for stationary use only; TracVision 
L2 works while your vehicle is at rest and in 
motion. 
 
Article: RoadStar’s MVP Article 
 
Asking $1000.00 
 
CONTACT: 

LISA OEDEWALDT (EMA) 
406-293-6295 (W) 
406-334-0050 (C) 
LOEDEWALDT@LIBBY.ORG  

 

Employee Assistance Program 

Sapphire Resource Connection, Inc. provides short-term, 

confidential assessment and solution focused intervention 

services. 

This service is available t you, the employee, and your defined 

family members at no out-of-pocket expense. 

Visit www.sr-connection.com or 24 hour toll-free Help Line: 
1-866-767-9511 

 

The Gazelle action resembles 
that of an elliptical machine. Both 

your legs and arms are in 
motion. You stand on suspended 

plates, one for each foot while 
moving arm levers back and 

forth. 

Asking $100.00 
 

CONTACT: 

LISA OEDEWALDT (EMA) 
406-293-6295 (W) 
406-334-0050 (C) 

LOEDEWALDT@LIBBY.ORG 
 

If your Department doesn’t get their training topics by the 10th of 
each month please contact: 

 
Lisa Oedewaldt        loedewaldt@libby.org          406-293-6295 

http://www.kvh.com/Press-Room/Press-Release-Library/2005/KVHs-TracVision-L2-Satellite-TV-System-Wins-RoadStars-Most-Valuable-Product-Award.aspx
mailto:loedewaldt@libby.org
http://www.sr-connection.com/
mailto:loedewaldt@libby.org
mailto:loedewaldt@libby.org
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